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Apparently the wily fis is cboice in his food ounce it would bear, and with the but of his ted
this morning, for hoe givos no evidence of bis directed to the fisîx, reluctant4y our anglet
presence, and a loss experienced fishernan than yielded inch after inch te bis> zetteating prey.
our friend would hastily conclude that hie was With disappointmnent and dismay we soie him
ifl ot at home " for the day. Charles knows gradually approacb the edge of the current,
botter ; so, baving offéred his Highness one and give up ail hope of breakfasting off him.
disb without exciting eveq curiosity, hoe is now Not se our friend Chsarles; hoe bad been victor
itent on substituting another of less gaudy in many moe desperate strsits, and now, cool
hue and more modoat proportions. and calculating in bis judgnxent, while every

While hoe i changing flies, let us just take nerve was tetxse with deicious excitespent, hoe
our lungs fu I of this iuvigorating air, every stoed calimly weighing the chances, equai te
inhalation of whioli is a positive ploasure, and e ither fortune, success or failure. Ho knew
look on the magnificent panorama before us, that if hoe inéreased bis pressure on tho lino by
as length afier lcngth is unrolled in tho ger- another hiaif ounce, one of two resuits was sure
geous light of the rising sun. Our city artists, te foflow, either the hook would be torn frem
caged in brick and stone, talk lcarnedly of tise fish's mouth, or semne part of the tacklo
mellow tints, seft tonos, and chiar oscuro, but would ho broken ; in eitbor case, geed bye
look at yonder bill, as tise rays of ligbit steal monarcb; but, by judicieusly yieiding, thero
slowiy down its wooded sides, disciosing cvery was stili a chance of final success; Se his ongle
possible variety ef celer, as they play amidst oye and steady, skîifal hand wero botb on the
the many-tinted feliago and ligliten up the alert, ready for -wbat tise exigencios et the case
crags that everhang the river. Is it not asight migbt demnand. Tise fish had ilow fairly won
te glixâden tbe beart of the poor dweller in bis way witbin three feot of the rapid, and Most
cities, who bas almost forgotten when hoe last fisheranen would bave relinquished the last
saw the sun rise? But look ! Charles bas hiope of turhing bine, but your truc anglet
caught tlîhet the monarch et bis rock, fer the noever gives away a trick. Our friond Charles,
arch of bis rod telis its own tale. Ha! sec guaging te a bair the strength of bis tackle,
there 1 a fifteen-poundor, at least! Again, and kopt on the pressure te the extreme point of
again the splendid fisb throws himself fuit safety, but in spiteo f coiness, skili, judgment
lengtx out of water in the vain effort te snap and determination, lio lid met bis match;
tise throad of fate. Feiied, by the dexterous wbile resisting te tixe utmnost the prisonor's ef-
management of our angier, in bis cunniug at. forts te escape. lie admired his strength, endur-
tomipt8 te tbrowv imisolf across tho sionder line ance and persistent pluck, and smiled
that held him, ho iliado directiy for tlie rapida, il With the stern jo that warriors feel
and a mo8t exciting combat onsued. In foemen woty o h te.

To the lefi, sborewards frein the rock onwotyfteisel"
whîchi tise angler stood, was a snmaîl, quiet Inch by inch the noble fish feuglit bis way-
basin, sheltered freux the rush of water by the inch ly inch the reinctant lino slipped througli
iedge, te the, tiglit the water rushed with tise the rings, tixe arch of the ted unbroken, and
velocity of a mili-raco, broken into foamn by the but following thxe fli-until at length hoe
sunken rocks and projecting points of thxe ledge. gaied the rapid; wits oe wild plungo, and a
In this basin, could ho oniy succeed in rostrain- a triuxssphant waye of bis broad taîl, down hie
îng bis captive, thero was ample roomu to " play went. The short arcli of the ted was înstantly
bis 113h," and overy probability of ultimatoîy relieved; tîxo lino, ieft froc, uncoilod fromn the
securiug hlm; but if hoe once get bis noe inte whizzîng rool, and ran thîrougs the rings like
tise rapid, ne tackle could ixold hlm, for the iightning, making tisat mest exciting of ail mu-
strengthi of the current was suob that it tOquir- sic, that none but an angler can appreciate.
ed an effort'te draw even the lino up it, hoe iDwn, down the rapid hoe @hot like an arrew,
wenld bave the gamne ail bis own way, would xsntil hoe teacliex tse dtiii wator hciow, wben tise
mun off froim fifty te eighty yards of lino, and weight Of $Orne fifty or sixty yards of lino that
miost prebably tangle or eut it round one cf tue ho was towing, bogan to dixninish bis lieadlong
numerous rocks at the foot cf the rapýid. As tix career. Charles, stili apparontly cool and coi-
whole energies of tise fishi wore directed te get- locted, but with the fire of intense exeitemeet ie
tiug inte tise cistrent, thse whole strengtb of rýod bis Pye, isad now hi,, skiil tried te tho utimeat,
and lino, and ail thse skiil and judgment of our wlxile our chance of breakfasting off that fish
angler were in roquisition te, keep him out of it. loOkcd slim indeed.
For $orne momeute it was a tie-tse persistent. Thoro niust have boen at leat fifty yards ef
offorts of the prisoner werQ met by a storn de- lino run off in tisat splendid rush, and tise
torminatien te tryt'.d and lino te the utincit inonarcis was 110w in bis fxuoiliar isaunts, amixi
verge ofymrudence, xlnd,.the t-vo forces were se visible and invisible rocks, scattered thickly
evenly balaneed, that, for more than a minute, around. Toeoercise mucbi control. ever bine
thse fisli did net gain au inch. Becem-ing con- lýat that distance was impossible, and it becam-e
vinced tisat bis position was a dangeous one, absolutoiy uecessary te bis capture, te turn bis
desperation added strengtis te the prisonor, and head uip streaxo, and se *prevent bini winding
slowly, foot by foot, 4e noared the rapids of ansong tise daugerous rocks, and porbiaps cutting:
ixope te hlm, but of grief to bis capter. With tise lino against their sharp angles and ragged
thunsis on lino, anxiously calculatixig tise lasi edges. While the saimon la running fromn you


